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LOCAL BASKETEERS
CONTINUE TO WIN;

'I
Blue Devils Defeat New-land for
Sixth Victory. Will Play X.

Wilkesboro Tuesday M

v

Appalachian high school Blue **

Devils' smooth working tive annex-.
o

ed its sixth consecutive conierence1

victory last Tesday by completely
outclassing Newland high 30-13. The t
Blue Devils got off to a slow start.! F
but managed to pile up a 13-6" lead 1

at the intermission. In the third
a

quarter the locals rang up 10 points, v

most of them by Beach and Coffey, f
Co-Captain Ira Bingham and Farth- a

ing Hayes continued to star on de- !

fense for tiie conference leaders. The 1
s

game was marred by many fowls by
both teams The Blue Devils have i1

defeated Newland six times in the r
last three years without suffering a (
defeat. The victor}' places the Blue '

Devils far 111 the lead in the con-jsfcrcnce standing. 11
Develetles Defeat Newland c

Paced by Martha Hamby and t
Amie Lee Angel, the girls of Appa- c

lachian high rang up their third s

conference victory of the year by! c

defeating Newland high 29-3 011 \

Newland's court. The Blue Devilettes i
defense was sensational, holding s

their opponents to only one field
goal, that coming late in the game. 3
The score at the half was 8-1 in fa- f
vor of the Blue Devilettes. Hamby s

and Angel hit the basket from all. s

angles m the second half to ring up
21 points. The local girls? have lost: t

only to Cove Creek and Crossnoro 1
in the conference. t

N. Wilkesboro vs. Appalachian t
Tuesday night. January 23. is one t

night that every follower of Appa- 1
lachian will want to reserve. On
that night Coach Massoy will bring (

his North Wiilk--.shore five to Boone I
to play the "Blue; Devils." North
Wilkesboro has <--nc f the host
teams in Wilkos coun y and should j

HOW MUCH TIME DO
MEN WASTE?

1
Judith T. Chase, well known quiz

expert, gives men a chance 1c find «

out whether they fritter away pre- j
cious moments which, if used intel- j
ligently. would earn them a pile of

^
money. Dou't miss this illustrated
feature in the January 2Sih issue of

^

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
with the

BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN

On Sale at All Newsstands 1

v FORE

EUROPE
ON THIS SUPER VAL
£S527 Keep up to
the minute with the
*'year ahead" Zenith1.
Acoustically designed
walnut cabinet.Wavemagnet. no aerial 9
and no ground. Guarantecd

foreign recep^aduirgan^/^
1 FARMERS HARDWAis

i

love a real tesi for the Biue Devils,
rho are undefeated in North Caroinacompetition. So far this year
10 state team has come within 11
oints of Coach Wey's Blue Devils,
"he local five, led by Coffey and
leach, have scored an average of ID
oints per game more than their
pponents. Appalachian high boasts
line victories so far this season and
ill be out to make it ten against
iorlh Wilkesboro. The preliminary ,

.'ill be between the boys' "B" teams
f the two schools.
Freshman Win Over C"-> Creek
Tile Baby Blue Devils or the "B"

earn of Appalachian, coached by
'In! Cartwright, won a hotly conestedbattle 17-iS when they played
he Cove Creek "B'' team Friday
iftemoon on the local floor. There
.as some rapid piaying for the first
cw minutes, but neither team was
ible to make a goal. J. D. Miller
nade the first basket for Boone. At
he end of the first quarter the
core was 1-4.
During the second quarter the

3aby Devils fought hard but were
mable to find the range, while Cove
frock found way for two baskets
rnd two foul shots. At the haif the
icore was 10-4 in favor of Cove
freek. In the second half the loalsput up a good fight to overcome
he deficit of six points. During this
tuarter Ragan made a long shot and
iew minutes laier ne rr.aae an unler-basketgoal. The quarter ended

vifh the score at 12-10. Finley Penckpave this quarter a rapid start
Liid put pep into the team by mak-
ng a goal, tying the score. 12-12.
.1. W. Greene made a basket and a
oul shot while Cove Creek did the
anic. At the end of the game the
core was tied. 15-15.
They played a three-minute extra
ime period and both teams fought
lard but neither could score. It was
hen decided that the team making
he next two points would win the
:ame. Penick and a Cove Creek
toy committed, a double foul. Penckmade his foul and later made antherone. winning the game for
loone. 17-15. i

Charlotte Here Feb. 7th
Don't forget February 7.Tech-

deal high of Charlotte, comes 1
3oono.

P. T. Barnum < raved free pub
'city. When he was near death the
v-enine Sun of N York asked
lu great showman's publicity agon?
Barnum would object to having

lis obitunrly published before he
nca. ine agent saia. 1 no net genlemonwill be delighted." The next «

lay Barn air. read four columns
.bou" Ins own death, and he loved 1

-Well-Known People. 1

Chinese had suspension bridges
uilt of iron chains centuries ago.

-raw =r^r 1
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NEWS AND VIEWS
OF THE FARMERS
By H. SL HAMILTON. Jr.

County Farm Agent.

Farmers throughout Watauga, as
ivell as the state of North Carolina,
r.ave and are continuing to sell their
jood breeding beef bulls before they
have given the bulls time to really
prove their ability as herd improv-
,-rs. This mistake is costing these
iamicrs thousands of dollars every
year. The sad part of this mistake
is that after the farmers have discoveredtheir error it is too late to
correct it. One farmer said to me

the other day. "The biggest mistake
1 ever made in the cattle business
was when I traded my good twoyearold bull off for a yearling bull,
but. he said. "I have several of this
bull's heifers and they are really
good and 1 am thankful that I have
this much of the good bulls' blood
left in my herd."
This farmer is not the only farmerwho is suffering from regret,

but on the other hand, he is a typical
example of hundreds of farmers
throughout this section of the country.Just because farmers have been
making this serious mistake there is
no reason why they should continue
to make this mistake in the future,
rhe few owners of hulls in this
county who have allowed bulls to
mature from six to 12 years of age
before selling them have found that
they could keep the hull to this age
by fencing off a special lot and usingthis particular field or lot to
keep the bull in. The extra cost
and trouble of fencing a special
field for the herd bull is far cheaperthan selling and buying a bull
very two or three years.
The purebred beef sires that have
ntributed the most to the improvementof the beef cattle in this

county have been the sires that have
been kepi until they were from six
lo 12 years of age. Some of these
have sired their most outstanding
a Ives after reaching their sixth
birthday.
Now. just think what a large

number of these young bulls could
have done for the improvement of
the beef cattle business had thev
keen allowed to remain in service
[or a longer period.
Another important point in favor

.if keeping the herd bulls longer is
hat farmers can afford to buy bettorbulls if they are going to use
ll-.em for a longer period and if farmersbuy better sires and use them
longer the beef herds are going to
improve faster and all of this will
mean more pront mom Deei came
n the future.

The county agent's office force is
low ready to take applications for
inic and phosphate on the 1941
igricuitural conservation program,
herefore. all farmers are urged to
ilace their applications at once in
irder to get these materials to their
arms at an early date tlian they did
ast year.
We hope that every tanner in the

:ounty will co-operate with the con:orvntionprogram during 1941 bemusethrough tliis program farmers
lave a wonderful opportunity to
luiid up the fertility of their soil,
which in turn means higher crop
ields, better pasture and more net
irofit from farming.
Farmers should spend more time

n planning how they can best use
ihosphate and lime in their famingsystems. In a number of cases
t would be more profitable for farnersto take up their entire soilluildingallowance in phosphate and
hen buy their lime in order to build
;p their land faster. We know from
iemonstrations throughout the counythat where both lime and phosphateare applied that the results
ire much better than where no lime
las been applied.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciaionand gratitude for the sympathy

ind kindness of our friends during
he illness and funeral of our dear
nether and grandmother. Mrs. A. J.
iloretz.

THE CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN.

The Most Important Thing
That Happens in Our Store

Is Filling Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our prescription department ts

managed and operated by a graduate,licensed and registered
druggist who is scientific and
technical in compounding your
prescription. You can always be
assured that your prescription
receives the professional care
that your doctor intends for it to
have. It is your privilege to
bring your prescriptions to us.
Our prices are reasonable.

Carolina Pharmacy
Registered Druggists

Prescriptions a Specialty
Phone 47 Boone, N. C.

Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Mountaineers Lick
E. C. T. C., 66 to 49

Watson Holyfield. ace Appalachianforward, hit his stride in the
second half here Saturday night and
helped the Mountaineers to defeat
East Carolina Teachers College, 66
lo 45). He scored 21 points in the
second semester for a total of 24
for the game. Danny Miller and
Novotny each scored 15 points for
the winnners.
Peterson, E. C. T. C. forward,

made 26 points and was high scorer :

of the game.

DR. GRAHAM NAMED
"MAN OF THE YEAR"

For his leadership in furthering
the agricultural research, teaching
and extension programs of North
Carolina State College. Dr. Frank P.
Graham, president of the Greater
University of North Carolina, was

selected by the Progressive Farmer
magazine as the "Man of the Year"
in service to North Carolina agriculture.

It was the fourth such annual
award made by the magazine, and
Dr. Graham was the second person
connected with N. C. State College
to be honored. Dr. I. O. Schaub.
dean of the school of agriculture and
director of the extension service,
was named the "Man of the Year"
in 1938.

In announcing the selection for
1940, Dr. Clarence Poe. editor of
the Progressive Fanner, wrote: "By
being made head of the consolidated
University of North Carolina .

President Frank P. Graham had an

opportunity either to greatly discourageand diminish or to greatly
encourage and enlarge our own
North Carolina agricultural college.
Because he was big enough of brain
and heart to choose the latter course
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.we honor him as 1940 'Man of the
Year' m service to North Carolina
agriculture."
Food produced on the farm for

home use can make the difference
between an excellent diet and one

that is nutritionally unsafe, says
Miss Ruth Current of State College.

Checking San Isabel national forestin Colorado, the U. S. forest
service estimated there were 18.500!
prairie dogs on 4,300 acres and 34,-
)00 gophers on 6,800 acres.
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TAXI SERVICE
Phone 9112

JACK'S CABS
Day and Night Service . . .

Reasonable Rates
Located at Colvard Tire Co.

IANCE AGENCY
Insurance
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N. C.
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